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Top stories from January 29, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be sure to keep up with us
through our social media links above.

Students found violating Tobacco 21 law could
face university disciplinary action
“If a student is caught off campus violating the law or any
policy as outlined in the Code of Student Conduct, they
are subject to the Conduct Process,” Zwisel Gandia, the
director of student conduct, said.

Nighthawks arrest 14 people for DUI in
Statesboro
The Nighthawks DUI Task Force South conducted three
road checks throughout Statesboro on Wednesday, Jan.
15, resulting in 14 people going to jail for DUI.

Women's basketball freshman goes viral with
scholarship offering
For freshman Jaiden Hamilton, she didn’t see herself
starting at all this season for Georgia Southern but rather
come off the bench and continue to get better for the
future. Little did she realize that she be one of the bright
spots for the Eagles on offense this year.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Uncivilized Society FashionExtravaganza
The first Uncivilized Society Fashion Extravaganza was
held on January 24 at the Williams Center. There were
over 70 tickets sold and students gathered to see what
their peers had to offer.

Southern Living: Finding Your Home Away from Home
Finding your home away from can be just as stressful as college itself. Here’s how to make that process a little easier.
A lot can go into finding the perfect home away from home, and for most college students, this is their first time having
to hunt for somewhere to live on their own.

